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.0
Mr. Frederick H. Pauls, Chief
Government Division 0
Congressional Research Service , o
Library of Congress
Washington, D. C. 20540

Dear lir. Pauls:

This refers to your request of Ja-nuary 19, 1979, for available
materials relating to fCAO's authority to declare certain exo-cdi`tures
illegal3

As you probably realize, we have no broad historical or legal
documtent dealin:-. with the wide-ranging questions y xu raise. Hoa.wcver,
our OfFice of G:neral Counsel has prepared the enclosed pack-are OL-
decisions and rmaterials which discuss in sone cletaiil various aupuccs
of GAO's authority, which' we hope' will lbe helpful. These niiater-'als
include:

"Le-islation Re-latinc, to the Gener-al Accountinc Offica"
(December, 1976)--a cop..%ejd-iu~i of statutory authorities 0
applicable to the GAO sa-d e.nacted through the 94th Go: res,
prepared by tihe GAO Office of the (eneral Counsel, wtici- is
currently under revision to include the 95th Congress.

"Bid Protests at GAO: A Descripti-e Guide"

"Governmcent Contract Princi.pl.e5-2dc Edition," pp. 2-10 to
2-12 - description of GAO authovity with regard to bid
protests.

"14anual fur General Government llatters: Federal
Appropriations"--a gancral guidc on qy'anstions most
frequently raised concern Lag use cF cpproprizece funds
with11 ref ercacas, to ra-iny of tile s-i nif icant statutes

and cases in this area.

Sel ected decisions of the Com;njtrole}r Ceneral---these
publ-ished and unpublished decisions were selected
because they present, dctc.iled discuss-ions of certain
aspects GAO auOliorit-y r;ai sod h., V'.OUI- nnloraadu.
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For example, B-164497(5), March 10, 1977, provides considerable
background on GAO's interpretation of 1S U.-S.C. § 1913 and
related anti-lobbying statutes. Also, 13-114839, January 3,
1979, is the latest ciecision on the Panamta Canal Controversy.
Also included are decisions relating to our interpretation
of the "Impoundment Control Act of 1974" (34 Cornp. Gen. 453
(1974)), the statutory rights of authorized certifying off-
icers to obtain advanced decisions from GAO on propriety of
payments (54 Coup. Gen. 921 (1974)), GAO claims authority
(B-174588, September 6, 1972) and our interpretation of the
Vacancies Act and the authority of the Comptroller General
with respect to the legality of e-xpenditures (B-150136,
May 16, 1978; B-150136, August 29, 1978). B-167710,
March 5, 1976, includes a list of Executive branch expendi-
tures found by the GAO to be illegal during fiscal year 1975.

"1978 Annual Report of the Comptroller General of the
United States."

Selected periodical articles on GAO authority.

Please let us know if w-e can be of further assistance.

Sincerely yours,

Martin J. Fitz-erald
Director,
Office of Congressional Relations

cc: Mr. Socolar, OGC
Mr. Hutton, OCC
Index and Files
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